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Obstetrician and Gynaecologist
Dr Latika Cilly is an Obstetrician and Gynaecologist practicing in Melton,
Sunbury, Point Cook and Werribee.
Latika’s areas of interest are high risk obstetrics and minimal invasive surgery
and she also specialises in management of heavy period bleeding, abnormal

PRACTICE DETAILS:

PAP smears, colposcopy and prolapse. Having had extensive experience in
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diagnosis and management of a variety of women’s health issues across all age
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few. Latika has had the opportunity to work across continents such as Asia, UK
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groups, Latika is well equipped with providing a range of treatment options for
problems such as PCOS, contraception, sub-fertility and menopause to name a

and Australia and has seen varied pathology in these geographies.
Latika believes in providing patient-focused specialist care in women’s health.
She took up obstetrics as a career choice because of the happiness and joy it
brings to a family. Latika had the good luck to experience this first hand multiple
times with each baby that is born under her care.
Being a woman herself Latika feels she can empathise with her patients and

CARING FOR PATIENTS AT:
St Vincent’s Private Hospital Werribee

provide them with more holistic and efficient treatment. For the major part of her
career, she have worked in the western suburbs and understands very well the
requirements of the population sub-group in these areas. Her aim is always to

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS:
Sunshine Hospital
Bacchus Marsh Hospital

ADDITIONAL LANGUAGES:
Hindi, Punjabi, Marathi and Tamil

provide her patients with the best care. She ensures immediate feedback to the
referring doctor so there are no long wait times/multiple follow up calls to receive
the consultation outcome.

SUBSPECIALTY INTERESTS INCLUDE:





High risk obstetrics
Minimally invasive surgery
Operative vaginal delivery
Special circumstances- twins, vaginal birth after caesarean section
For more information visit www.svphm.org.au

